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融通资金。此后短短的几十年中，在 MBS 的基础上又发展起 ABS、CDO 等相
关资产证券化产品。资产证券化这种融资方式不仅占据了美国资本市场的主导
地位，还渐渐成为欧洲、亚洲等金融市场备受瞩目的新型衍生金融工具。整个
































































In 1968，  the earliest property securitization product - mortgage backed 
securities (MBS) being published in American. According to certain standard, the 
publisher combines many mortgage in together, and by this took the mortgage release 
bond to credit the fund. In hereafter the short several dozens years, ABS and CDO are 
developing in the MBS foundation. The financing way of securitization not only  
occupied the dominant position of US capital market, But also gradually becomes a 
new derivation finance tool in financial market and so on Europe、Asia. Entire 1990s, 
global property securitization market’s annual mean increased range all above 30%. 
But, On time the property securitization developed rapidly all over the world, An 
eruption in subprime mortgage has swept across the American market in at the 
beginning of 2007, and evolves rapidly to subprime mortgage crisis, initiated the 
global finance、economical into turbulence. The crisis began in the real estate market 
prosperity time the credit wantonly expansion. When the economic downturn, A rise 
in the interest rate aggravated the borrower’s pressure. And housing price started to 
drop, refinancing or selling the real estate became difficult. Defaults and foreclosure 
activity increased dramatically. Then the property securitization further transmits the 
crisis from the mortgage loan market to the capital market, and spread to other 
countries rapidly. Cause the global stock market to fall suddenly, the economic 
recession. The supervising department and the credit rating organization also should 
take responsibility for the crisis. 
  The development of Chinese property securitization is late, but also has 
obtained the rapidly development actually. Until now, accumulation release sum 
already exceed 80,000,000,000 Yuan from the first securitization product appears on 
the market in 2005. To the commercial bank, the development property securitization 
may enhance the banking capital sufficiency, disperser risk that concentrates in the 
bank, increases the bank’s middle service income. Compares with US, our country 
similarly has low credit-rank loan at present. But after near 40 years development, 
property securitization in US has the intermediary service organization to develop 
maturely, the necessary legal laws and regulations perfect, the negotiable securities 
fluidity strong and so on, The Chinese securitization market only who only has 















supervising and managing the real estate finance strictly, and the Chinese economy 
still developing quickly, let us havn’t the mortgage loan crisis risk at present. 
After the eruption, many people have the suspicion to the property securitization, 
even proposed to stop property securitization in China. According to the author, the 
subprime crisis is not a result of securitization. But caused from the financial organ 
neglect risk for long 、the lack of  supervise and so on. China should continue to 
advance the property securitization, Based on the lessons from subprime mortgage 
crisis and the question which exists in China, the author proposed that, we should 
further to standard the real estate finance market, strengthen to supervise the credit 
rating organization, cultivate the organization investor to enhancement negotiable 
securities fluidity positively, as well as discrete treatment to the development of 
derivation products. 
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2007 年 3 月，美国第二大次级抵押贷款企业——新世纪金融公司因现金流
断裂被纽约证券交易所停牌，一场震惊全球资本市场的次贷危机就此拉开了序
幕。2007 年 8 月，欧洲、美国以及日本等全球三大经济体的中央银行，罕见联













发展的序幕。2008 年 3 月，美国次贷危机肆虐的时候，我国信贷资产证券化试
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